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Humphrey,
Ex-Professors, Die

Dr. Costello
Dr. H nry Todd ost llo, Brownell
Professor of philosophy emeritus,
died January 25, on the way to the
hospital nfter a fall. Dr. Costello,
who spent 35 of his 44 yea r teaching
career a Trinity, was 74.
In the course of his formal education, Profe. sor ostcllo studied under
many of the greate t 20th Century
philosophers. Such m n as William
James, George Santayana, and Hugh
~unste rb e rg influenc d his th inking,
as did Hem·y Bergson of the University of Paris. Born in 1885 in Richmond, Indiana, he received his B.A.
from Earlham College and hi ?II.A.
and Ph.D. from Harvard.
Dr. ostello's teaching career began at HarYard in 1912, and before
he jomed the Trinity faculty in 1920,
he had laugh at Yale, Columbia, and
the City Coli ·ge of New York. His
stature as a philoso pher was widely
recognized. Jn i\Iorris Cohen's book,
American Thought , he is called a
"rare philo ophical intelligence and
in ight ... trained in scientific method
and math mati<'al logic. His critiri. m ha1·e the great merit not only
of dete<"ting formal flaws in th arguments of other philosophers, but of
adequately re lating their positions in
order to see whether anything significant follow s from them. This sym(Continued on page 5)

Loyalty Oath To Be
Atheneum Subject
The federal government's loyalty
oath as a condition for financial aid to
college students will be debated on
Tuesday, Feb. 16, at 8:15 p.m. in the
Chemistry Auditorium. 'l\vo memb _rs of the Atheneum Society, along
Wi~h two m mbers of the fac ul ty, will
'" 01 Ce their opinions about the oath
with one luclent and on faculty
membc1· on ach id .
Taking the affirmative will be Dr.
Eugene W. DaYis, Associate Professor
of History and John W. Kapouch, a
sophomor varsity member of the
Atheneum oci tv. The negative side
of the i ue wili b d baled by Dr.
~lyron G. Anderson Tnstructor in
~hhil~sophy, and Wi lliam A. Sullivan
e lUil!Or president of th Society.
Robert Rodn ey wil l act us chairman.
This subj ct which has cau ed such
a great amount of discu sion in recent
months and has brought many outspoken comm nt: from the adminisrations of many distinguished colleges ·
. In
ew England should be of
malo
·
'
st to all those
associated
. r Inter
With Trinity.
~is d bat will be the first in a
ser1es
. programs sponsored
0 f pu bhe
b,
the Atheneum Society called "A
!me for
·
·
the
.· DC~i· Jon."
The second m
. sc11es Will be a debate in the
'Pnng on the fraternity system.
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Dr. Humphrey
Dr. Edward F. Humphrey , r tired
profe sor of history at Trinity, died
last 'aturday at his home in Hartford. Born in Winnebago, Minne ota,
he \I' ll educated at the university Of
Minnesota, Columbia University and
th University of Paris.
Dr. Humphrey was Northam Profe sor of history and political science
from 1915 to 1948. He was an instructor of history at Hillyer College
for two years after his retirement.
Prev ious to his appointment to the
Trinity faculty, he taught at olumbia and at the ity College of New
York. He authored several book on
history including "Nationalism and
Religion in the United States" and
"An Economic Hi tory of the Unit d
Stales." He also contributed frequently to grve1·al historical handbooks.
Activ in many civic and cultural
organization· in the Hartford area,
Dr. Humphrey wa. 1 at the time of
his death.

Young, Industrialist,
Named Life Trustee
A Louisiana businessman has been
elected a Life Trustee, it wa recently
announced by Dr. Albert C. Jacobs.
The new trustee is Vertrees Young
of 1500 Youngs' Roa d, Bogalusa, La.,
who receiv d his B.S. degr e from
Trinity in 1914, haYing eamed it in
thre years. He has also r ceived an
, .B degree in Mecha nical Engine ring from M.I.T. and an , .B. d gree
from Han·ard.
Mr. Young reti red Aug. 1, 195 , as
presiden t of Gaylord Container Corp.,
clivi ion of Crown Z llerbach Corp. A
former vice president with Crown Zellerbach , he has continued his connection with the company in a consultant
capacity.
:\Jr. Young was born in pringfield,
Ohio, July 16, 1 93. He attend d the
public schools of Pittsburgh, Pa. , befor·e hi s admission to Trinity .
While an undergraduate at Trinity,
Mr. Young was assistant editor of the
college newspaper, literary editor of
the college yearbook, cia s seer tary
and historian, and a member of the
foo tball squad. He is a member of
Phi B~ta Kappa and of Alpha Delta
Phi .
In 1955, Mr. Young was cited by
the college for outstanding alumni
s rvic and awarrled an alumni medal
at the June Reunion exerci ses. He
was named Citizen of the Yea r, 1957,
in his hometown of Bogalu a.
He is also Dir ctor, Louisiana Manufacturers Association; Member of Inew Orl ans,
ternational House,
Louisiana; President, Washington
Pari h Fair Association; and Member,
Citiz ns Military Advisory ommittce, Bogalusa.

Nine Houses Pledge
Forty-one Students
As Rush VVeek Ends
ine frat rnities claimed forty-one
stud nt during th i\Jid-Y&ar Ru ·h
Week. Delta Kappa Ep ilon placed
fir t in the number of pledges with
nine. Tho e who pledged wer :
Alpha hi Hho: hurl e. Sargent,
Charles Dietrich.
Alph a Delta Phi: 'amuel Bail y,
hepard pink, William cully, Jonathan Edwards, John Gittins, Grorge
Tattersfleld.
Delta l{ap pa E p ilon : Robe rt Wil cox, Peter Fi h, Anthony Phillips,
Ern st Haddad, MichaE"l Lutin, Ian
Rawson, Lou i Scaluro, Robert Mason, Sag Swan on.
Delta Phi : Walter Frey, William
Tumer, Paul Sullivan, David Dani els.
Phi I appa Alpha: Joseph arcli llo,
Peter Den en, Andrew Miller, Arthur
Wiley.
Psi psilon: Cummings Zuill, John
Henry, Charles Mackall , Robert
Bowler, Robert Hunt, Paul Briger,
William Mitchell.
St. Ant hony H all: Stephen Lock ton,
William Wood, Edward Goodman,
Richard Cunneen.
Sigma Nu : Jay McCracken, Donald
Woodruff.
Theta Xi: John Syer, Arthur McNulty, Charles Classen.

Plimpton Is Chosen
New Amherst Head
Dr. Calvin H. Plimpton was named
Ia t week to succeed Dr. Chal'les W.
Cole as pre ·ident of Amherst Colleg .
The announcement was made by John
J. Me loy. chairman of the Amherst
Board of Trustees.
Pre idenl-elecl Plimpton, a memh r
of thr faculty and assistant dean of
the Columbia University M dical
School. is the first physician to bt•rorM president o .. the College.
~'o llow ing Dr. Plimpton's election,
.Vlr. McCloy commented: "The s lection of a talented figure in the medical profession repre ents something
of a clepartur from the usual pattem
in se king the pre id nt of a lib raJ
arts college. Due to Dr. Plimpton's
wid cultural interests, his brilliant
academic and professional care r and
the long association of his nam 'with
Amherst, th Trustees are confid nt
that they hav selected a man who
will sen·e with eli tinction in the office
which Presid nt Cole has so ably filled
for th past fourteen years." ·

LacyAssails V emon Street
Drunkenness, V andalisiD
truction r ulting from Friday night's vandalism on Vernon tr t brought Dean Lacy to a lengthy Ini rfraternity Council f cting Monday e ening. Man ' fraternity
member , intoxicat d after stag parties c I brating th acqui ition
of pledge , roam d th str t from one hou
to anoth r. A f w
person did con idcrabl clamag en route.
Such vandali, m, the dean aid, goes hand in hand with drunknnes . He told ih IF that unles all th fraterniti s can pr s nt th
admini traiion an
adaptable method to pr Y nt
imilar inci(] 11ts in th future,
there will be no h u
parties
Junior Prom w k nd, Feb. 26.

Trustees Pass
New Program;
Will Keep B.S.

At Della Phi, aid Lacy, vandals
burned eurtains and l'ltolc clothing.
Windows of Vernon 'lr t houses belonging to faculty ancl per·sons unafllliated with th coli g w ere shattered. Tn on cas , a half-fill d beer
can, penetrated both a st rm and perman nt window.
During the ensuing discu ssio n, several IFC repres ntatives agr ed that
clos d pmti s seem cl th<' most fea ible solution. Lacy sugg sted that
fraternitym en ought to b able to restrain inebriat d broth rs from leaving their hous s. "You d o," he added,
"have to be responsible for your wayward broth r ." H also m ntion d th
possibility that m mb rs t •nding bar
should be em power d to "shut off" a
per on attempting t obtain that "on
too many."
Lacy mphusiz d the seriousness of
the drinking problem, saying that it
may result in a ch·y campus r an xtinct frat mily sy t m.

Campo Lectures on
Noted Poet Thurs.
Dr. Michael H.
ampo, associat
professor of Romanc Languag s, will
lecture on th l tali an poe t, alvatore
Qua imodo, Thur day, F b. 18, at 8:15
p.m. in the Library onf r nee Room.
In a lecture tit! d " alvator Quasi modo: obel Prize Winne r, 1959," Dr.
'ampo will trac the life and works
of the poet and his lit rary fortun s
abroad. He will accompany the talk
with r ading:
from
Qua imodo's
works, copi s of which will b provid d to the audienc .
The I clure is sp nsor d by th
'esare Barbieri Cent r of Italian
tudies, of which Dr. Campo is the
director. He is also the ditor of the
Center's periodic·al, "Th
'ourier."

The Trustees of the Coil g hav
voted, in a meeting January 16, to
ace pt. the Faculty Committe 's pl·oposals for changes in the acad mic
curriculum. Subject to further study
on a f w it ms, the new curriculum,
the first major alteration in Trinity's
academic program in 20 years, will
take effect next eptember.
ext year's Fr shmen will begin
under this new program-which includes si..x basic cou1·s s for underclassmen (English, math, history, foreign languag s, a natural science, and
a choic between literature, fin arts,
or music), a d ecreas d load of only
four cours s for juniors and
niors
with g1· ater empha is on the major,
mor opportunities for thes s and tutorial ork, and a comprehensiv
xamination.
The proposal of the committ
to
grant only the B.A. degree, how v r,
was rej cted by the Ttustees. Trinity
will th r for continue to offer both
B.A. and B. . d grees becau e, according to Pr sident Albert C. Jacobs,
"although the n e w cuniculum in no
way dimini h s the work in ci nc
and continu s as basic r e quir m nts
a year of mathemati s and of natural
scienc , the Truste
f elt that it wa
very d sirable to continu to offer the
Bachelor of ci nc d gr . The longstanding tradition of this degree and
its impo1·tance in th Trinity Cun iculum, as w 11 as its significance for
th e future, wer factors in their reaching this decision."
In other business, the Tru te s
voted to limit the i:>.e of the college
to .its pre nt em·ollm nt of 1,000,
until n eels concerni ng faculty facilitie , buildings, and endowment are
atisn d at the pres nt size.
It was also voted to discontinu th
membership of Trinity in the Faculty
Children's Tuition Exchange and to
s ubstitut payment of the tuition of
faculty hildren who are admitted to
other coli g s.

Ambassador Harman Talks on Israel
By IWY PR I E
i\Ir. Avraham Harman's leclur on "The Problem of
Israel" last Thursday night surv Y d the position and
achievements of that nation in the world of 1960.
Harman, presently Ambassador of I rae! to the nited
Slates, began by stre sing c rtain T raeli probl ms
· h
\1'111c never make the front page in American newspap rs.
p·
.
. lr t of these IS the "pioneering" of a new cil'ilizatJOn. Where the Am ericans of the nineteenth cenlurv
·
.
~
h. a(I a continent of v1rgin land to settle, I rae! is buildwg over the ruins of ancient cil'ilizaUons They 'lt·e
·
·
·
'
facrng t he reclamation of "man-made deserts"
I
1 r
h
·
·
~ra
aces anot er Situation, simi lar to ours in
makmg a nationality out of a diver. ificd immigrant t;opulation, who e only unifying fat'tor is the desire lo be
part of I srael.
At this point Mr. Harman explained that he wa
eager for the world lo realize that the above we
"p rmanent" probl ems, i. . opposed to "efferve ccn~~
problems characterized by th highly publicized bord r
warfar .
'fuming to the "Arab-I rae! Question", Harman
~ttack,,ed those _who try t_o make it a "formal clebat
ssu
tt
t
t 1
I.
, a emp mg o c ecJde who is morally right etc .

He stated that th
rob!
·
rxislenc . "Israel" h p 'de,~ at h~nd IS that of coMiddl E t H
'11
Sal
IS. a pei man nt part of the
out of x~~~nce .~vJ not b I grslat d, debated or for d
Th
b
·
fe am ~s ador feel that communication i n ee
ary or nation to live tog t.h .. th·
.
.
must b "
. . ,
I ,
t
commurucat10n
.
e n gotlalion rather than the prese nting of
ultimatums which h f 1 h
b
thos Arab' nati
'e
_as een the procedure of
I . l
d h
ons \\ ho conceive a state of '>var b t.w en
Sla an t emselve

H

t.h · k

.

·

·

b
'II' m
that c rtam of Israel's n ighb r would
e WI 1ng to co
·
b
h fi
mmumcate, but that non e i "illing to
e t e rst to do so
I
1 ·
·
t.
c_o Jng 1\~t·. Harman gave hi vi ew on cun nt
t 1, nc s m the ~1Iddl East. H pointed out quarrel b " en the
ruted Arab R epu blic and uch nat 1·ons a
Iraq
d T · ·
i\1iddlan E u~sJa. He summ~riz d by saying that th
I
I
a t IS not hara tenzed by a conflict b tween
~a . and t~c Arab countries, but by "a striving to
p es I ve nati~nal overeignty and integrity' and lh
attempt to gam ~ better lif and future for all".
Although hopmg for a peaceful future he d I . d
that peace is mor than th
pre ent st t
0e~ ~!e
ab ence of shootin "
d th
. .
a us
an
. ht I
.g ' an
at thi mterm ediate statP
mJg
ast a long tune.

I;
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W HAT'S COOKING ?

NEW SENATE, MORE PROGRESS
The Senate e lections offer an opportune time
to evaluate the 1·ole of the enate on the Trinity campus . The pr ent enate ha been anything but a dynamic on . Granted it ha made
some p1·ogre ·s in in tituting a Student Int rview Program for th Aclmi sion Department,
and suggesting revi ion for the hap 1 redit
sy tern. The InteiTie'v ystem, however, has
failed to mea ure up to it initial pos ibi1ib . ,
and the Chapel reclit system propo ed by the
Senate was unrealistic, as evidenced by the
Tru tees' revi ion to a more worl<able sy tern.
The Senate did trv to tackle the parking
problem, only to hav 'it ''T ted from its hands
by Dean Lacy. \Y of the T1·ipocl have s en no
result of this action taken by the Dean' office .
The Fr shman orientation program
adopted by the Senate was meritorious, but it
cannot b termed ucce sful. The only r al succe s of this enat can be found in its internal
housecleaning. The machinery of th ol·ganization is now well-oiled, and ready to support a
productive S nate - hopefully the one to b
lected.
The T1 ·ipocl believe that the record of the
pr ent enate verifies the fact that we must
have repres ntati\·es capable of looking at the
same old problem and coming up with an o~·ig
inal solution. The statu -seeker or the sen' JC~
seeker i not what we need, and if such candldat s are elected, the Senate will retain its
wishy-washy harlie Brown character. Therefore, the T 'riJJOd urg
you to vote o'l'l:ly for
thos candidates who a1· capable of malong ~he
Senate the productive student repr sentahve
body which it can be.
With the machinery well-oHed, the Senate
can eithe1· b come productive or becom rusty.
Th deci ion is up to you tomorrow.

It was with the idea of universal In the first place, aggressors are
collective security in mind that the rarely friendless. Countries tied tonow-defunct Leagc1e of ations and gether economically, culturally, and
politically to an aggressor are not
its successor, the United Nations,
going to stand in her way. France's
wer formed. It is a concept which behavior in the 1930's is an example.
has gained the support of some of France frowned upon the Italian invaour country's best-known foreign sion of Ethiopia in 1936, yet blocked
policy experts. Let us now examine a Leagu of Nations embargo on
the three assumption on which col- Italian goods because she did not
lectiv secul'ity basically rests. lt is want to lose her Italian markets.
difficult to break down an idea such Small nations, bordering an aggressor,
as this into a mere a~·bitrary number are likely to think twice before comof points without risking sweeping mitting themselves to the side of the
gen ralizations.
But these three protagonist. Should Finland or Afganshould serv our purposes adequately. istan join in war on Russia, they
Tho first assumption is that there would be signing their own death
i. agreement on the identity of the warrants.
aggressor. This has not always proved
The third assumption that the comto be the case. The accused nation bin d pow r of collectivity will be
almost invariably denies the charge great E"nough to overwhelm the agof aggr ssion, claiming that it was gr s or is somewhat misleading. "All
provoked into defensiv action. Some against one," whi le neither sporting
countries will either si 1 with the nor heroi c, se ms to be the best guaraggr ssor orb neutral.
antee of success in any trial of
A case in point is the Korean War. streng th.
The great majority of the nations of
But suppose, however, that Russia
the world had no doubt whatsoever should attack Turkey. Under a colthat the
orth Kor ans started the lective security setup, all the rest of
conflict by invading ' outh Korea. Yet the world would be obliged to come
th nations of the Sino•Soviet bloc to Turkey's side. At present it is
insisted that th North Koreans were highly debatable whether the world
merely retaliating an initial attack. outside Ru ssia could muster enough
Therefore on these ground th y ab- strength to beat her. 1n all I ike! ihood
stained from United ations partici- su h a clo
contest would lead to
pation in Kor a. Even though there nuclear warfar . Since only Britain
was a majority of world opinion that and the United States besides Russia
the Communist claims were not true, have atomic stockpiles, the other
th re was not the unanimity needed if countries in the world would be of
collcctiv security is to work.
practically no help in the truggle.
The second assumption is that all In r eality these two nations alone
nations are interested in stopping ag· would have to face Russia and the
gr ssion. Experience has consistently outcome would be anybody's gues .
shown the fallaci es in this statement.
(Continued on page 8)
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

(Continued on page 5)

"All systems of morality are based on
the idea that an action has consequence
that legitimize or cancel it. A mind irn.
bued with the absurd merely judges that
those consequences must be con idered
calmly ... ln other words, there may be
responsible persons, but there are no
guilty ones."
Albert Camus, Myth Of isyphus
Albert Camus' Caligula, which opens Febru.
ary 16 at ew York's Fifty-fourth Street Thea.
tre, is a fascinating and powerful study of an
emperor who, believing in the existentialistic
viewpoint that life is absurd, pushes this "logic"
to its extreme. Every act, whether beneficial
or harmfu l, has an equal value accordi ng to
Calig ul a, the most despotic of the twelve Caesars. Basing his actions on the belief that to
become as great as t he god one need only become as indifferent to humani ty, Caligula
starves, terror izes, and murders his subjects in
his revolt against the "order of t hings." Cc£liy.
ula i basically a study of hypocrisy-th e emperor is determined not to cater to the absurdity of life by hypocritically posing as a "good"
man. To arguments that he is ru ining the citystate he r ules, he replies that he has declined
to fight three wars during his r ign, thus sparing more lives and property than he has detroyed in the sati faction of his whim . Pragmatically, then, he is a "better" ruler than
many "good" emp rors before him-this is the
ultimate absurdity. By rejecting the hypocrites
who hold that a code of ethics is justifiable in
the face of the ridicu lou condition of man
(they "talk in order not to hear thei r own
lies"), Caligula isolates himself from mankind
by negating mankin d. The play traces Caligul a's grad ual rea lization that his knowledge
that "nothing lasts" is not the liberati ng force
that he had once imagined . He can never find
the "eternal soli tude" he seeks b cause the past
and the future haunt every man, and, because
of this, a man can never b alone.

TEN CONVENIENT BRANCHES IN GREATER HARTFORD.

DACRON COTTON CABANA ETS

To th
ditor:
Since th last resort of the impotent would
seem to be the p n, I shall use it to a?k a few
que tion , whi h I sine r ly hope ':V11l pr<?ve
mbarrassing; and to make a suggestion, which
1 hop as inc rely will prove us ful. T? hope
for improv m nt UI~d r th . pr sent Circu~
stanc s is obviously !mpractlcal, yet hope w1ll
n t down that chang s may occur.
Friday e ening, February 5, saw a usual
gathering of the clan on V rnon Street and al 0 a u ·ual - th situation quickly got out of
hand. A few b rs sufli.ced to make <?n or more
p 'l':o n brave enough to heave partially empty

By BILL KIRTZ

Camus' ((Caligula" Powerful

by JOHN HENRY

Notice of Change of Addrees for Mail Subscriptions must be re·
ceived two weeks in advance.

"Aisle Say"

INDIA MADRAS CABANA ETS
E PADRILLES -

TOPSIDER SNEAKERS

' TROPICAL TUXEDO TROU ER
I DlA MADRAS CUMMERBU D ET
DACRO
DA RO

A D TROPICAL GABARDI E UIT
A D TROPICAL WOR TED UIT

fEATHERWEIGHT SCOTCH HOP A KING JA KETS
FEATHERWEIGHT ODD TROU ERS
One hour fre e parking next to store- wh.ile shopping with us.

((Emotional Melodrama"
Camus' refusal to s II Caligula, a 1945 Pari
hit, to British or American prod ucers wa
prompted by a fear that they wo uld turn what
he termed an "emotional melod rama" into an
"intellectual exercis ." Director Sidney Lumet,
fina ll y chosen because Camus admired hi fil~l·
ing of Twei've Ang1·y Men, has succeeded 111
evoking the emotional impact of the "brea~l and
circus" aspects of ancient Rome. Defim ng ~
melodrama as a work in which the characters
emotions dictate the plot, 1 noticed in Saturday
afternoon's
ew Haven performance that
neither the playwright nor the direct~ r seems
to "dictate" the action of Caligula. Th1s ~ecep
tion, so integral a part of good theatre, a1d.s In
involving the spectator in the study of reahst1c
and honest characterizations. Emotions are not
twisted to suit the play's "ai ms"; their very
contradictions add to the concept of the absurd
upon which Camus ha so lucid ly .reflected.
Caligula is, then , produced in a th atn cal ~an
ne r, in which characters up rsecle the actwn:
by which Lumet reOects admirably Camus
aims.

Haigh Excells
Kenneth Ha igh, whose most noted previot~~
appearance came in the London and .ew YoJ·b
productions of Look Bcwk In Ange?', JS supel
in the title ro le. As the young r ul er who wants
to achieve the impossible-perfect freedomHaigh perfor ms the di ffi cu lt f at of never allo 1~'·
ing the audience to conceive und ue pity f~ r hlS
self-impo eel exile from hum anity. He g1ve~ ~
remarkab ly consistent portrayal of a remalk
ab ly inconsistent man; thus allowi ng t~e spe~d
tator to acc urately observ a n engr ossJJ1g 31
complicated character.
As aesonia, Cali gu la's mistress, ColleeT~
Dewhurst mirrors a character which 1 do 110
find believabl . Caesonia's transformation fro;;
an approving observer of h r lover's bloo j.
crimes to a mi~plac d ingenue tealfully pi~~ .5
ing for Caligula to "liv and love in puntY. t~s
too unreasoned to be realistic. Miss Dewhu 1 \
laudable efforts in personifying unexpected \'1 •
(Continued on pag 8)
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1960-1961 Senate Elections Tomorrow
Alpha Delta Phi
T HOMA ' DEAL I{ EE E, J it
Average: 72.
Average : 85.2.
Activ it ie :
President, ophomore
Acti vities : Junior Senator; oph- Dining Cl ub ; enate; Ve try; Football
omore Dining Club, Vic Pr sident; Captain.
'tate ment : lt has been a rewardJunior Advisor; Athletic Advisory
ing expe 1·i ence to have ser ved the
Council; Intramural
ouncil.
Class of 1961 a a member of th
tat ement: A a S nator lhis past en::~te for the past yea r. l am con•ear, I ha,·e gained a knowledge of vinced more than ever of the impor~tudent government principles at Trin- tance of the Senate on our campu
ity and would li k to ace pt again the and T look forward to serving you
responsibili ty of serv ing lhe coli ge again. We made strides forward last
year and we will do o again this year.
to the best of my ability.
GEO RGE P. LY. Cll

Alpha Chi Rho

The final enate elections will be
held tomorrow, Thur·da~·, between
the hours of :30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
ut a desk et up on the long walk
near Hamlin Arch.
Under th present 'enatorial ~·s
tem, whit'h was providerl two years
ago b~· a enate con titutional amendment, a far more equal di tribulion
of r pr . rntatives among the student
body is a\·ailabl . Pr vious to this
revL ion in th Senate statute , enator~ we1·r numbered only among th
memb r . of the enior class, tim.
eliminating the other rising clas:es
from having any part what oev r in
1S nate proceedings. According to the
prevailing .ituation, representatin••s
of each of the 12 campus . ocial organizations including th independents
ar automatically st>lected . Thr importanl' of this fact ;1 lonr cannot be
overestimated. In addition to the
risin g s<>nim· n•presentati\'t'S, si. !'isill'~ juniors and thr(•r risin'r sophomores are also namrd to th<' S<'natP;
thus giving these two classes an aclivr partitipatio n in thr functioning
of' th <' c·ollcgP's stud nt gove rnm ent.
At th<' polls tomonow, fr shm n
will eiC'ct three and sophomores six
of their own re p di\' clas es to
po. ilion on the enate. Of 16 present junior to be elrcte d, J 2 will be
from the 12 social organizations; the
other fou r being selected at large.

Delta Phi
PA

THOMAS J . WATT

L J . DEVE. ' DITTIS

A\et·age: 89.4.
Activiti s:
Freshman
Executive
,\cti,itie~: .'t'eretm·y, D('lta Phi; Council;
ophomot·e ' nate; SophoJest ers; Gl <' Club; Junior Ad,·isor; mol'<' las:; Pr si d ni; 1Tewman Club;
Var. ity Track .
, oph Hop
ommitte<'; Junior Prom
Average:

!10.2.

tat(•me nt: In L'Sta blishing <•ffecti\'e popula1· gw.C'rnm nt. it is of
prime importan<.'t' that tlw t>it'cl<'cl 1·epresrntatin.', haY<' an t•nlie;htPill'd attitud towards tht' particulat· pl·oblems
of the in\'oh·t'd eommunity. With the
op<'ning of Ow Student ('(•ntc'l· and
the adoption of tlw n '\\' cutTiculum.
this nlight<•nld attitudP 1s of mon•
importance than c' '<'1' bPf'Ol'l'.

I

Committe i Track.
Statement: "The right to govern is
our natural right." Thi s statem nt
pPrtains to college goYernme>nt as w II
as to any national ar a. I am a firm
b(·li \'Ct' in st ud!.'nt p:uticipation in
tlwir o\\'n <.'olleg(' community. With
thr> e xpandtng phystcal and mental
ho1·i zon at. Tl'inity, let. the • <'nate also
inc'l'l'HS<• its productidty.

Rising
Jun iors
DOl'C LAS 1\.

A~ D EI~SD~

Act i1 it ies: Sophomore Dinin g 'lub;
ocrr r ; HasC'ball; Bask<'t hall; A Iph a
D<' ita Phi .
I would co nsid<• r it in ed an honor if' 1 II'Pre IC'cted to
repr s nl th
las. of J9(i2. • hould
I be elect d, I will do my utmo:t to
uphold the standa rds of both thC' da ..
a nd the college.
A1 erage:

75.

Acti1it ics: Freshman clas. sec rr'ophomore Dining
ary.treasu rer;
Club; Chapel Cabinet; Junior Senator;
Psychology lu b; Varsity Track.
· tate ment: If would again b an
honor to 1·epred.' nt th e class of 1961
a a .'enato r. I ll'ould se rve to lh
be t of my ability and in keeping ll'ith
both my Oll'n t houghts and those of
the campu .

Ave rage: 7:).
Act ivi t icR : .'op:1omol'c.' Dining Club;
.Jun ior Ach·i . or; Varsity Swimming.
. 'lateml'nt: I belie,·e that t he tud •nt Go,·C'rnm nt :1t Tr in ity is one of
the finc:t anywhere. Enm in the
bes organiza ions, hoii'C'\'C'l', th re is
co ns antly room f'o r improvemPnt. I
l'et>l confident t hat I am ubi and
willing to further this aim and to serve
t h" nC'II' Senate ll'ith the utm ost of my
ability.

A vcrai{C:

7:{.4.

Acti it ieA: Jun i r
Ia .·s
.Ju nior Prom
Phi Kappa P si St ward.
,
S ta temen t : 1 hav(' <l gPnuilH' inter- ~
est m the· w ·I fan• an<.l :t<'tivilic>s or th <'
studl•nt
body,
to
·
· and would alt(·mpt
·
k
m~ e th1s .'nt res
a
realization
tlnou.gh the lllflu e n<'e or lh( Senate.
1 be!levc ~ h a~ I ha,·e ~ome qualiti alJO~ls .fo1 .t Senato r '''lth. my exp •r i- ~
cncc. l~l prr!J s c·hool and 111 f'mtPI'nity
admlmstratlon.

Delta Kappa Epsilon
.JOH
Avera ge :

H. BAI<E H,

.JI~.

,\' e ra gt• :
:i.2.
Activ iti es :
Fr shman
Executiv
utllWl·1 ; !'hi Kappa Psi,
ssistant
T1·easm· r;
'c·wman Cluh; Political
· ' ciC'nc·c• Club.
Slat em nt: A backg i'OU !Hl in r pt· sc·ntati,·e gO\'(>l'nment, in high school
on thP Executi\'C' 'ouncil, an<.l in fra~
tentitv
· 1 b 11· ve, prov1c
· 1 l
• •'J1f •·tirs• ha ·'
ec
me with the xp ri nc 11 ccssary .for
,' •na t , memb 1·ship. If 1 t d r hall
work towar<.ls the raising of 'stud nt
inlC'l'P~L and participation in
en at.
aciiviti s, making a mor e ffi c ient and
l'PJil't'scntatiYe group.

Pi Kappa Alpha

81.

Act ivilie. : Sports Car luh S cl c·tary; 'occer; Alpha 'hi Hho .
The !(reat drsire to
. tat me nt:
serve the best interests of tht' st uden t
body and to incorporatt> thc·se int<'l'ests into tht' II' eli bci Ill{ of th e coil ge
and community coupled with past PXp ri cnce in stud nt f.iO\'Nllmr>nt fulfill
my requirem nts f<Jr th' position of
Senator to which I have thankfully
bee n nominated.
AI'CI'age : 77 .
Activities : F1·ench Club Pr esident'
Ba gplpc
· Band; Young R' pu blicans;'
Ivy
.
, · • ''td,'er t'1 1ng
and ditor ial board ;
Campu h t Comm illee · heerl eader·
· • occe 1·; Fr shman
'
. ' \' ar.1ty
F encIng· v .
,' ar lly Lac ros e.
· tatement : I ha,·e participated in
many c·t
. .
d
wouid . 'm pus organ1zallons, an
.
i1ke to take ·t more active part
In the f
· ·
'of Trinity College
unct10nmg
asf a Senator. I feel with a majority
0 th T · ·
e l'i nlb• . tud<'nts th at the fine
trad·r
J
'
1
car 10 " of pa t
nate. hould be
. l'led on, with r sppc tecl and stud ntllllnded gove rnment.

L

Freshman
Acti vitie :
Council; F ootball; Lacrosse.
ta tement:
hould play an
development of Trinity Colle;jc. To do
this it must give dynamic leadership

'l

and draw out
stud ent now ha ,·e the chance to iccl
men who are capable of making decisions and wh o will give the tudent
body positive I adership. El ct men
of action, not "nice guys."

\\'ILLL\:\1 A. Sl ' LLlYA . , JK
Average:
:~.:1 •
Acti1 itit•s:
L'l
1
I'
t'
A \' (>rag(':
7 .G.
,
.
•· ·e~ 1man
.xt•cu n·c
ouncll:
henc•um .'ocipl\·
Pre i,\cti ,•iti!.'s: Glee
lub T.
dent· l'i Ka
c\ l
·'
·
'I .
•
t asur r;
\ ''
, . •,
P!'a ~ P 11a, H'< l'rc>::;id •nt;
10.ll'i
Cantore.·
ancti;
WH.T
1 hllo:sophy
Cluh;
Psycho!<>"\.
'lub
.Jumnr
_
d\·i.or·
J'·'SE~
t
,.,,
·
' - .u
,
ctr tary ;
• atem e nl: I bclie\·e that an in' .
.
('l'CaSC' in ~tud •nt r spon. ibilit\' ·s
.' ~a tem <'nt =. In r cenL year. the
Yital to thr futun• of T!·initv
d. th 1 Sc !~atC' functiOn d primarily a a figth .. S~udrnt ,'cn·tt mu t r . ~In I al ure1ead organiz a tion with limit d
. ·
'
· P 0 ''H
eac- pow('r limit d · ft
e l" h 1p 111 thi. area
:\J y . ·t· .
.
. •
e Ill uence, and littl
f
.
·
- • Jl.ll ICtpat10n f •t·• 1,.<' re p
·b·l·
e ll1 t'ampu.
actidtie, ]
d
. '
onsl 1 tty, yet at th
am
.
1as ma e me tlm conf
.
acutC'1y U\ ·a l'C of th problem f .
.
rnng- a definite lement of
Tril.lity a~1d giv n m a W<'ultl1 ~c~n: ~ !~: s:lg~ to. it~ nwmh r . • 1y position
pen ne e m stud nt affair .
ena.tot :\ould b
to sub tantiat
t
Justification of this pr' tig .

(Continued on page 4)
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Psi Upsilon

Average :
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A ve r a ge : 85.4.
Act i v it ies: Tripod, I<' aturC's Editor; Jesters; Campus Chest; Review
Soci('ty; } I' shman Soccer.
,' tat e m c nt: The Stud 11
'cnt<'r
should be a place where students and
faculty can nwet in an informal atmosplwr •. 1f elected Senator, 1 would
attempt to broad n the aims of the
Faculty Committee on Student Organizations lo h •lp mak lht• Student
CentL•t· lh<' unifying forcr in collE>g
lif(' that it shou ld b<'.

76.2.

Activiti
Political
cicnce Club;
Young Republicans; Varsity
ocC"cr,
Tennis and 'qua h .
t a t e m c n t : I b lieYe the Senat
should be a. flexib le organization r adily adaptable to m ct t h
cha n ging
nc ds of the collcg community . If
lectcd I will
lriYe to furth r t h •
u efulnes of t h is body in response to
the dema n ds of th . tudents and facu lty .

Theta Xi

Rising Juniors

IUCHAIW C. Cl' :\.\ E l~~
A H' ra gc: 7l.
Ac tiv ili <'s: l•'ootball; LacTosst•; St.
Anthony l!all .
Sta l (' fl\(' fll; If eh•('ted lo the s nat<', I will further any practical reforms which would make coli ge policy
more l'(:>alislic and give mot·<' I'I'Sponsibilily to lhl' individual student. I
belit'vc firmly in the Senate and will
t r y lo injt'('l n w ideas into it, so that
i wi ll not hPc·omp a stagnant organ-

St. Anthony Hall

ROBE RT L. HO);I SH
A veragc : 83.6.

A \'!' ra ge:

79.4.

Activitie : 'enale
cretary; J unActivitic ·: Theta Xi, \' ice Pre iior Ad\'isor; Sophomor!' Dining Club; dent; 'ophomore Dining lub; Junior
Lacrosse Manag r.
Adv1sor; Junior S nator.
tatement: A reali tic awarrnr~s
,' ta tt• mcnt : This pas year' Senof the areas of campus life to which at!' tackled many probl m in a poithe Senalr cont ributes, couplC'd with a li\'(' mannrr-such problem. a the
cognizan('c of lh limitations within currkulum change, the Chapel credit
which the organization must opPratr ;;y~tem, lhr studcmt inten·icw proa rc requiremen ts demand d of P\'C'ry gram. In th e comi ng year the new
aspiring Senator. T his past yrar's rx- SC'nalP \\·ill h<n·r to be cogniza nt of
pe rience has enabled me more fully lo the possible difficu ltil'S of the new tur cogniz these req uirements a nd th d('nt C'l'nler and t he ne w cu niculum.
nred wh ich justifips its fum·tioning. I 1 would apprt•ciu lc the chance to conwould g-r ally appt<'cial<.' thr oppo~·- , tinuP to further th po. ition of ~n
t uni ty to c·ontinuP to S!'J'\'!' 1n th1s ad1\' · studrnt govP rn ment on th1s
capacity.
J ":tm pus.

Brownell

Average:

0.1.

Act i vitie :
Camp us
omore Dining Club.
t at e m e nt: A student government
organization should be a functional
body, respect d for i ts a tion. Th
Trinity enate has, in om resp cts,
failed to meet this standar d. My intere t in the
nate \·oh-es from a
de ire to help corr ct t h i situation.

I

Avl' ra g<.' : 17 ..
Acti,·iti t•s: l'hi Kappa P:i,
slant Tn•asut·e t; Chapel hoir; 'arilloner;;; !'resident, 'ollege F llo YShip.
S tatem ent: "Th time has come,
th Walru!' said, to p ak of many
thing . ... " The time has come to in71.
sure th position of the S nate as an
Campus Che t; F r nch
integral part of Trinity College and to
realize the potential lo the fullest exI believe that the mem- tent. Were r to be led d I would do
A vcra ge : 81.
enate shoul d b r eadi ly my b st to help r ach these goal·.
Activit ies : Young Democrats, Cordesires of t he t udent
re pondi ng ' cretar y; Brownell Club,
up to the Senators to
Vice- P r s ident; Cross-country.
di c· rn what ne ds are cogent and to
. ta le ment: The .olution or th·
bring the
needs to a sa.ti factory
pr bl •ms to be mel in th e com ing
r cognition by the adm ini tration.
year at Trinity are of concern to me .
[ am inl<'rested in the uccess of the
new 'tud nt 'Cnion and 1 would SN·k
a closer student-fac ulty relationship.
Also, I wou ld promot the welfare
a nd traditions or the undcrgmdual

Sigma Nu

A vc rag-c :

Acti' iti Ps : Newman 'l ub ; AFRO·
TC 'adet Council; Treasu rer, Brownell
Club; Fre.hman 'occcr; F're~hman
Track; Cro.s-co untry.
Sta t<•rnc nt: Onl' of the majo r areas
of . 'cna c att ention next year will be
lh<' Ill'\\' Studc>nt Cnion and th<' activi·
liPs com·r-rn rd with it. I would try to
cl •tpt·mint• \\'hat the students desire
from thP l nion and mak sure that
the m•t>ds of all of the students are
provided by the Un ion.

I

bod~· .

Independents

Av e rage :

A ve ra ge :

5.2

Act ivit ie : P olitical Scie n ce C l ub;
Ivy; F r eshman Football.
S tatement : I have always b en inr sted in stu den t govern ment and I
fee l I coul d b e an asset to my classmat s as one of their r p r esentati ves
in th S nate. I ·would en d eavor to
bring t h e activities of the student
gov rnment t o the attention of ~Y
fellow
students and
refl x
then·
muse] s in the 'cnate .

t

7D.

A ctiviti es : Vars ity T ennis; Soccer
and 'quash.
• tate m e nt: My interest in th e
strength ning of Trinity is the reason
for my desir to be on the Student
'enal<'. Here I hope to voic effectivclv any ideas that I may have for
th · olleg 's improvement. Besid s,
I hop<> to r pr sent fairly my fellow
stud nls as well as my ocial organization.

tation of thr• d sires of t he individual
student, it becomes necessary for the
v c t·ag : 81.
S nalot· to be able to better express
the
wishes. I would very much like
ti'"itics : A th n eum Society; C h ato ha\'e th opportunity of becoming
p I V >stry; T heta · i.
a m mber of the Senate in order to
tal ment: Wi th the g r owing r c- h lp t' presPnt these id als of th
ognition of th Senal e as a r presen- T rinity Col i ge stude nt .
A RTH

I{ F .

Ic

LTY, J R.

.\, cra ge : 80.
Acli ,·ili es : 'enate; Ivy Sport.
itor; Vice-Pre idcnt, Cia . of 1. 62;
Soccer Team;
wimming Team; . l.
Anthony Hall.
' tatPment: Th . en ate'
and ideas arc now t>riou.ly considered and u, ually suppo r ted by lhc
faculty and Board of Trusle s as ran
be witness d by the latt r's endorsement of the new Chapel system a nd
the student Adm ission Program. W
on the 'en at' now fc I well prepa r d
to confront the problems of the campus and ad in a ·cordance with and
with the rrspeci of the faculty and
admini. tration.

Average:
Activities : Tripod, A sociate
or; Philosophy Club, Secretary; Tll inoi
Schola r .
tatcment : l bel i v that the student body, a w II a, the faculty, admi nist ratio n and trustees, ho uld hav('
a voice in the govPrnment of llw
collcg . 'fh
en at is the one organizalion at T rin ity thro ugh wh ich the
students can realiz th is id •al. Since
its expansion two years ago the S nat has exlrnded its influence into
almost. every aspec of the college. T
would apprcC'iate thr chancr to I.Jecomr
a
nator and to he lp f m-t h C'r t11s
I·
progr ...

Ave ra g-e : 'ifi.
Acliviti t>s : Campu: Chest; Hillel;
Folksinger,; P hi

. amma Della 1\fath

Prize.
St atcmenl:

With the com pletion of
. ppor·
thr . 'luden t..:nion many n<'" 0
.1 .
.,,
.
f . us 1f T alll
lun t1rs WI anse OJ
•
. H·oYe our
clPct d I will h lp us to 1111 1
.
or·
sc hool through our 1ncreas d opp
lunilies. 1 feel t hat J can pro perlY
111
rept'PSC'n t tl1(' I 11(1e pr tJdents· as an .
student
, ..
l<'"t·•l
of t he 1 rtll 11Y '
,... ·• fJ'tt·t
'

I

body.

,

b
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Rising Sophomores

Aw·age: 70.3.
Average: 75.2 .
.\ctivitics:
Fre hman Executive
Council, Trea. urrr; occer.
Activi ties: Cia
Secretary-Treas'tatcmC'nt: I feel honored to be urer; Freshman Ugly Man; Freshman
chosen for the final enate election. Executive Council.
The enatc is a powerful organ in the
State ment : Should my class see fit
vitals of Trinity ollege, and it is my
will try to the best of
de. ire to h!'come a m mber of thi
organization. 1n . o doing, l promise
perform well thP duties
lo rcpre. t'nt, to the be. t of my ability,
the Class of 1963.

Act il iti "s:
l•'reshma n
Council; lla. kPtball: !land;
Campus hcst.
'tatement: In one seme t r 1 hav
felt the impact of Trinity's actiYe tudent govemmen . The new curriculum
and tudent r!'nter will gi\·e the enate an 1· n greater opportunity to
make its presence felt. I would weirome the chance to be a part of thi
growing . enat and to reprcs nt the
Cia s of 196~.

Average:

6.2.

.\ ctiritic :
l•'r hman
Council; Basketball.
. Statement:
cedlcss to say, it is
mdccd a gl'<'at honor to have b en
scleeted a. one of the final candidate.
for the Trinity Senate. 1 realize the
Importance of this body in colleg
affairs· anc 1 would be mo •t grateful to
sen·e on the Senat in order to further both the interests of my class
and of th<> colleg .
·

McNulty, '38, Named
English Professor
Dr. J. Bard McNulty '3

has been

Promo
'
T
. . <' c1 to professor of English
at
ttnlt)• oll!'gp, Dr. Jacobs announc d
oday.
Dl·. McNulty's promotion ffective
. eptcll1bel·
J 9G(J , c,.nnaxes a ' career at
"'.
.
th'flll!lv' I1·h·1c I1 b gan when he entered
':l~ college as a stud nt in the middle
fr ~- He r ceivecl the n. . c1 gre
om 'I'ri. 111't Y 1n
.
Col
1938, the LA. from
.
YaleUll\Ha
-1 Ill
19',l9, and th Ph.D. from
- Ill 1944.

latement: During my firs semester at Trinity, I ha1·e been impre d
by the fine work of the Senate. I
would con ider it an honor to be able
to help continue this work and to help
fulfill what s ems to b an ever in·
cr asing potentiaL To this end l will
usc my past ex peri ence and present
intrre t in .l udent government.

Average:
Act ivit ie
The Pipes;
ampus
hest; Fr hman Football; Freshman
Basketball.
, ' ta tcment:
During my first five
month. at Trinity, 1 ha1·e been impressed by th e participation of the
student body in the affairs of the college. Thi s relationship between the
student body and coll('ge is ably
guided by the ·ollegc 'enate and for
this reason I would consider it an
honor to rcprc ent the Cia s of 1963
in th Trinity College Senate.

App inted instructor in English at
Trinity in 19:39, he advanced to a:sistanl professo r in J 945 and to as. ociale
professor in 195G. Among his offerings at the college are courses in
Chaucer, :lfilton, and writing for publication. His . tudie in the works of
the latter poet and in those of Wordsworth have been publi hed in England
and the Unit d States.
Other articles ha\·e appear d in
"Nell' England Quarterly," ".\1odern
Language
ote. ," " tudies in Phil olog~'," and "Coll!:'ge English." At
present he is writing a history of The
Ha rtford oura nt for which the col-

Rising

(Continued from page 2)
I
beer cans through seYeral windows in
(Continued from page l)
Ogilby and other \!('rnon Street buildings. Brave nough to shaLt r our
FH8D81UCI\ PHYOII
bedroom window and spray my wife
.herage: 7-L
of and myself with glass. EYidently .\ctivities:
Rear Commodon'
to judge from the rapid footsteps Yacht Club ; Swimming; Theta Xi
the beer bran•ry could not oulla t the
Statt•ment: To nw, membership in impact. Wt'n' tho.r as "braYe" who
tlw Sl'!Hlle at Trinity would be a only stood and watt"hed? I wonder.
grC'at honor. During tht' pa:t, tht' The incident ils<'lf is only impo1·tant
St•twtc ha: had dose contat'l with the a. a manifestation of a rottC'n situastudent body. and if elcct;:d, I intend tion which exi. t~ at Trinity and which
to do my best in maintaining thi::; di. gusts not only th
faculty, but
clos<' relationship b<'III'C n the .'enatc many of th<' . tudC'nt. as well.
reprr ntatiYe and the student.
r ~ it Trinity tradition t
se how
much one can wreck after a drunken
carou ·al? T it tradition to hav th<'
carousals? lias the fraternity system
h r degenerated into an anti-rational
substructur on campus, subversiY of
eYery major n1lu<' a roll g< sue h as
this might hope to instil?
1f the answers to thes<' questions
arC' affirmative - and I hav all too
often to conclud that this is the case
- then we must ask why thi is so.
A s n e of r1'sponsibilit.y is made, not
born; and our "syst m" at Trinity
places great r pr mium upon avoidan· than upon ace ptance or responsi l ility. Why not ch at when th
proctor looks th!' o her way? Why
not di~obcy tlw rules if one stands a
0.8.
Average:
g-oo<l chanc of getting away with it?
Act ivit ies: Spanish Club; Football; Thi s sort of thinking is founded
Basketball; Alpha Delta Phi.
thC' assumption that rul s her
Stateme nt : l would consider it an been arbitrarily imposed and
honor to be a r pres ntative lo the obedience to them re t up n sh er
Senate, and my action: if elected will power, th . ability of the administrabe in accordancE> with the spirit of the Lion to enforce th C'nL It follow s th erelass of 1962.
from that eY!'ry effort f th<' administration to place greater I' liance upon the individu:.ll must result in the
individual's abu ing his ne\\'-found
fr edom . P rhaps alvin was right
afte1 all. The only answ r to lh is sort
of tho ught in the pre s<> nt circumstances, is crushing, imm diatP anrl
absolute nf'orc m!'nt of the rul es.
But another answer has h en tried
in other <·oil g!'s wh ieh ap]lears to
work, and which most far-sighted perso n. favor: a stud <'nt- nterecl, . ludent-rnforced honor sys t m. If every
tudcnt who came here \\' rc prop rly
integrated and male to fed a 1· sponsib ility toward his f llow student '
both as <'On 'CI'IlS en for· m nt and
obedience; and if '\' ry stud nt aiel d
Averag-e:
in th developm r nt of those
Acti vities'
ec retary - Treasurc>r which govern d hi s conduct,
freshman and sophomore clas ·; Soph- lwalthier . ituation would nsu . On<'
omore Senator; Tr ipod ; WRT · Delta might hope that those who "only
Phi.
'
stood and watched" last Friday night
• tatt'ment: We hould all approach might at lea~t ha1·e triPd to di ssuade.
the unin.• r, al problem of stud ·nt sri f- ThC'n' will alway~ be r b •Is, \'t'n if
~overnment from thC' direction of hrlp- th<'y are only rebelling against themmg class 1nlere. t and S<"hool <"one •rn ~"IYes and their self-imposed r •. pon itransc nd petty group chauvinisms bilitiC's. An honor system will not
that he conce1·n of th<' elC'ctors may sudde nly c1·eatc Utopia. But it would
dctcrminr and match the calib r of engender reRponsibility.
Last y<'ar an attemp to introduce
th r l Ct('(L This ~hould bP an aim of
an honor system faiiC'd for lhP lack of
the new S!'natP.
support from the students t h e m selves.
Somc> fran k comments wen~ mad
lwn, indic-ating that some prc f lT d
h<' Jli'Psen l_ sy~t!'m hN·ausP under it
they_ felt JlL t.tied in ch ating and
lwat1ng thr rules. Q . T·~.D.
Tlw prr~cnl . y tem and its re ·ults - ~II'<' intolrrablP. But wher
<1o 11'f' go f rom here? Absolute nfon·c>_m nt? ro one rcallr wants that.
Continue _the present syst 111 ? 1 f r
on!'
<"erta1nly hope
not.
r bPgin a
.
.
JllOC ss of creating se>lf-responsibility
and self-awart•ness in, by and for th
student? Your column r<'cPntly deP_lorNl the lack of fa ulty parlicipat1on in student affairs. I would anthat :our faculty i s, most of it,
CHAPEL
\!tally concPrned about stud nt affairs
February 11
and . would welcom fruitfu l contact
8:30 a.m.-Holy communion
out~td~ ~h: cia .• room. But th .ludent
11 :00 a.m.-Morning Prayer.·
~ust 1mtJate the s:eking and above
.'pcakcr: }{obert ·. Woli.h Y
all must show h1mself a matur
';i7, Cen ral Seminary, . 'ew c•nough
. , 1. spon. 1'bl e nough pel·son to
York 'ity.
~1 rtt respect. ::l-1any . tudents at Trin5:00 p.nl.-Coll ege V spcrs.
J~y already po. sc~ thes chara t ri Sp aker: The lU>v. Gardiner ?II. ti<'S, and_ I doubt wh th r th Y la ~k
Da~', D.O., Cambridge, :llassaoppOJ:tumty for fruitful contact. Th
chusctls.
teacll!ng process always d mand
ceptan e as w 11 as giving
' 11 l'k
1
leg granted him sabbatical lc>ave to I If fil
·
1~ - I d beer ran, my \\'Ore!.
cannot
do 1'!:':rar<·h in 1957-5 .
p1erc a clo ed mind.
McNulty spent hi s boyhood in
. John Donne's magnific nt. acl
.
China. H is father was th He\·. Dr. t1on t • k
mo1n_o as. not for whom th bell
1{enry A . .!\Ic ulty, who for ao Y!'ars oils, 1l lolls for th e" .
.
was he~dma ter of a missionary school to this Riluation as to I ~sf a_t aplfpllcabl
1
.
e 1 e . Each
for hlllese boys in , oochow.
on of us J responsibl to and i be-

Juniors

s.~\·rr

l:r.

JuniorProm,Student
Center, Integratio n
Discussed by Senate

LETTER . ..

Pr si d ent Peterson opened the Senate meeting by asking Mike Pearlman
for a report on the Junior Prom. The
dance, to b e held at the Hartford
Club, will feature a K n R eeves Orchestra and a $6.00 entrance fee. Corkage will be $2.50 with a further
charge of $.90 for each additional
bottle of mixer.
Reporting on the Social Affairs
Committ , Senator Morse noted the
increased attc•nclanc
at. this year's
lectur s, which suppo r ts the committee's policy of fewer lectures of high r
quality. Senator Morse also urged
faculty m mbers to announce coming
l ctur
in their re pectiY
classe ,
which would be more effective advertising than the urrent "po. ter campaign" method.
The Chairman of the Educational
!fairs ommit.tee, enator · tone, discuss d the incr ased u cc ss of this
year's Fr shman Orientation Program. 1I _ added that in most a s it
was tho
li'r shmen who most. needed
ori nt.ation who failed to attend th
m tings.
Senator Ri ·hardson th n asked if
any
nators had gather d student
opinion on the exact uses of th new
Stud nt Center. His remark wa prr?facecl by th
tat. m nt. that. few person
r aliz d what the new Cent r
would off r.
um rous S nators admitted th y w l'C not aware of th
us s th ms lves. Pre~id nt Peter on
r ad off th
main f<'atur s of th
building, whieh includes a dining
1·oom, ballroom, howling alley, game
room, and other rPcr ational loung s.
A n \\' Tripod as well as a new Ivy
offic will also be in . tall d.
Th 1fon r System, or lack of one
at T1·inity, was brough up, '.vith the
t'<'solution tha th<' tww C'nat<' should
giYe considerable thought t.o in tituling a long rung policy d .signed to
put an Honor • y lem into
ff ct.
F'rom last year's e.·p ricncc, Pr sid nt
P t rson s ated that a two w ek
p riod would not be sufficient to propose discuss, and Yote on u h an
issur.
Th e RU<'C ss of int.e rat d dormitori s was qu stion d by Senator deolony, with a proposal that the n e\\'
nat.e und<'rtak a stud~' of the pr snt. syst 'm.
ev raJ , enators f 1t. tl1:1t
th system wa. not living up to e.·!lf'Ctations, lm waR r sui ing insteaci
111 a lack of 1• reshman
1a
unitY.
Pre id n Peters n c los d the m. ting by comm nding the , nate for
its g-oorl j b this pa. t y ar, and expr 'SS<'<I the hop tha
hi.' n w enate
would br able o mak large strides

I

( ontinued from page 1)
pa h ti<" and illuminating- m thod is
Pnl~\'l'nNl by a ke n s n e of humor
w h 1:h conYPy. an
ppo~it 111 aning
hy JUst m r n eatly than oth rs do by
Iabat· d argum nt.'
A funclam ntal percept of Dr. osllo's philo,;ophy qu t d by ohen 1·
"Th
. c great · t p1·ivil ge of the humans
m!11cl, a~1<1 _PC'Culiarly f he philo ophic
and 'lrl1.'l1c mind, i~ to be abl to rise
aboY' . th · . world
as it i , .,
·'ncl co 11
•
1 pare
wha IS \\'J h what might be and mi ht
haYc b en."
g
The Trinity philo opher achi v d
perhaps, his greatest r nown fro 11 .'
'_'B ooks for a
olleg
tucl nt' 1
mg,". no\\: in its fifth
dition.
bo k 1s st1ll r que t d by coli g
d
uni \' ,. ities all OY r th~ \\'Orl~. s an
A memorial . l'Yice for Dr. o tello
was held last W edn sday in th
olg<' chap I. Dr . .Jacob
p. f
Bl anchard _I an·, and Hu ,.h
•
10 es or
a1
!)(')]. '!32. paid tribute.
g
·
np-

~ ;~
;~

I'

i~g judged as a part of hi frat r .t
h1s cl ac;s h'I coli ge: we ar allmour
Y,
brother'. kC'epers. Onl v at th
t
h
·
e mom n w en w
an accept the burden
r. our responsibility fully and cons_ cJOusly have \I' b gun to grow up
mt llectually and morallv and to
em rg a indh,idual .
·
Thi
an . in,·itation to ""Tow up.
S me rely
Philip
'Kintn r
I
Ass t Prof sor
Hi story

L.

;f
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Jaguars, Brownell Surprises·

· p
C
'
JarVIs
asses entury Mark

February 1O, 196Q

Freshman Five Drops
Fourth Game in Row;
1Univ. of Hfd. Invades

by A N DY M I LLE R
picked up early wins to tie for the ! The Frosh were dealt their fourth
In the two .weeks o~ intramural , lead in their loop. AD humbled Crow straight loss by the Junior Varsity of
J immy Hatlo's "Tip of the Hatlo Hat" and the Sporting i\ ew.8
play thu s fa~ m the wmter tourna- 50-28 and took a forf it from PiKA. the Coast Guard Academy by a 61-49
ments, surpnses a.nd routs s em to Doug Anderson, G orge Lynch, and score at New London.
aturday "Tip of the Hat" columns are contemporary media u ed to reco
be standar d fare m both ba ketball Hodel! Anderson tallied high.
night's game saw the rusty Bantams nize outstanding contributions or performances in the worlds ~f
and squash. ~opsided cores have
Theta Xi stormed over the Bantams (shooting a meager 31% from the humor and sport. As we at Trinity bathe in these mo t welcomed
been recorded m both leagues in ba - 43-13, with Pet Johnson and Jon floor) suff r from an inability to hit beams of basketball success, and ponder t he var ious cau e for
ketball and last year' leader in Keroes leading with 14 and 10 points from the outside, or penetrate the our ascent into the light, one indi vidual is undoubtedly going to
be overlooked.
quash hav come up against upsets. apiece. Th y then crunched Phi Psi Cadet's zont>.
~ .doff of the cap is d e finit~l y the c~lling for thi basketball
T.he Jagua~·s. lind. th ~s lve in ~n 78-48. Marv P tcrson, recently mad
L d by Hunter Harris and Dave
Brewster the Trinm n managed to part1c1pant who makes no headlmes, rece1ves no plaudit for high.
en v1able yos1twn, m hrst place m eligible, scored 20.
squ ash w1 t~ a 2-0 record, and tied for
Jarvis and th
ED ar li d for jump into an early lead until an eight scoring antics, is not an e pecially ru gged rebounder, but posse.
the lead. w1th Brown _11 at 3-0 in bas- third. Jarvis ran roughshod over point Coast Guard spurt earned them es, and is able to impart to his teammates, an aura of stabilitv
··
ketb a ll l.n t he Amencan League. l n PiKA to a 101-36 scor . Bill Gale and an 18-11 margin that was never lost. Trinity's answer to equi librium is Wally Ewart.
Ewart, a junior from Decatur, Illinois, arrived at Trinity an
the
atw~al , t he situation is more Tom Halloran racked up scores of Bill Smith netted his entire 11 point
normal, ' 1th AD and Theta Xi tied 2 and 27 points with Mike Leinbach output in the first period which ended Illinois cholar wi th no high school ba ketball exper ience. That
for first in bask tball, and Crow on at 20. Frank Brosgol had 18 for with the Cadet holding a 35-27 ad- he tarted on one of the mo t colorf ul freshman teams the Mern.
orial Field House has entertained, wa no accident. In fact hi
the top of the Squash li ting .
PiKA.
vantage.
Jagua r
urpr i e
The Bantams d f at d t·ow 50-40
Early in the second half the sailors job as a yearling was the same iyp job he has been called on to
Th Jags took id ntical 58-28 wins to dump th incumbent champion. into pulled away to a 50-31 lead with Bi ll do for this yea r's Varsity. A qui et, easy-going individual off the
over R OTC and PsiU, in addition to a tie for last. Don Winfi Jd had 12 Pochman providing most of t he scor- co urt, Trinity' fi rst-class reserve i a level-headed busines man
picking up a forfeit from DKE. Mike tallies, while Dal p .atma n was high ing punch. Trinity never managed to on th e court.
As a freshman it was Ewart's assignment to see that hi
Zitt and Mike W a hington hav led for the losers with JG.
come withi n eight poi nts fro m t hi
high-scoring teammates Bill Scully, Doug Tansi ll , George Tattersscoring with 24 and 17 against ROTC
Crow manag d to k ep a lead in poi nt on .
and 1 9 and 18 against Psi , resp c- the ational Leagu Squash tournaPochm an paced the indi vidual scor- fi eld, and Ken Cromwell wer satisfied, coordinated, and winning.
tiv ly .
mcnt mer ly by showing u p at the ers with l8 Lall i s, whi le Brew ter Probably no ba ketball play r has ever pa sed off as much as the
B rownell, also a surprise, ha come courts while th ir scheduled oppo- and Harris led the Banta ms with 18 hu sky junior did that year. Hardl y eYer coring more than ten
through with victori
over DKE, n nt , Phi Kappa p i and the Ban- api c . The victory boosted the Ca- points a game, this pos e or of no extraordinary speed but a keen
50-31 , R OTC, 37-34, and t . A's, 39- tams did not appear. The NED beat dets' record to fivr win agai n l three insight as to team balance, kept the ball moving, and to the right
36. Al Zahm·ian ha b n top corer, AD and TX to pull into s cond, tho e losses, whil the locals now tand at place ... t he '57-58 frosh team' fi nal record measured 10-3.
On last year's Varsity, Ewart wallowed in the depths as a nonalo n g with
orm Tuomi and George two clubs in a d adlock for third three and four on the year.
Browne.
place.
The Fr shm n t rave l to Amherst entity on a team which was a . ub-par one during the first semesD elta Phi, in third place, has
tonight for the fi r t of t hree games ter, but emerged in the second half of the season as a consistent
in the next we k. The contest wi t h winner.
p layed onl y on e gam , a 54 -31 romp
It was the same green guard who shar ed, and contributed exof defending champs Sigma u. Ed
th always tough J eff will be ioiCimilluca had 15 points in a fine alllowed by hom
ncounter with t he t ns ively to the sq uad's most glorious moment .. . its upset victory
a r ound t am effo r t, help d by Tom
nivers ity of Ha rtfo rd on Friday and in the season finale over t he Un iversity of Massachusetts. The
W att w i th 11 and Rick Boardman
Clar k on Tu day.
UMass captain Bucky Adamczyk, an All-Yankee Conference perwith ten points. Sigma u' Jon win
fo rmer, had set a torrid first half pace by bucketing 14 points.
Thr Trinity swimming team, whose
Ewart received the nod to guard the hot-handed Redman . Much
came at the hands of PsiU, tl0-25. Bill
FE 1CI:\'G
now stands at two win. a nd
r
cord
Zousmer and Pete Tsairis led the
Trinity fence r dropped their to th e jubilation of the frenzied Fi eld House turnout, the reserre
three losse ·, will fa 'E' their M.T .T. t hird consecutive m t to Han ·a rd cam off the bench and completely mothered the bewildered high
attack.
counterpar ts in Camb ridg this Satur- 21-6 on alurday, Februar y 6, at
corer, holding him to one harm! ss basket th e re, t of the way.
AD , TX Knott ed
Thi winter, aside f rom being ca t as Jay McWilliams' de·
Alpha D elta Phi and Theta Xi day, and then will ho t Am her t at Ha rva rd. Th foil team won the
Trowbri dge Poo l on F bruary 17.
mo. l matc hes fo r Tri ni ty by win - fensive ace-in-the-hole, he appears to be th e escort of "Lady
Last a on's m ets wi th these two ning four of nin bout .
Luck" . Onlookers at home games have been mu rmuring how "the
Trinity's Harrison P. Bridge opponents
w re clos , Tr in b ing on
The 'abre a nd F.pce team s had instant Wally steps onto the court, omethi ng happens!" . .. and
To Wield Gavel for NEISA the short end of both poin t to tals, identica l 1- r cords for the afte r - that something is good . In th e t am' s most inspiring victories to
The 12th Ann u al Meeting of t he 40-4G agai nst M.I.T. a nd 38-48 agai nst noon .
harles Webb was the top date over Rochester and Wesleyan , th faceoffs have b en tight
ew England I ntercollegiate ailing Amherst. Coach Slaughter antici win ner for ihe Ba ntam with a 2-1 one .
Association wa held at the M.l.T. pates tight m ets again thi yea r with record. Wachtel, t wart, MiddleE wart deposited his "magic foot" on th e co urt twi ce, scoring
G r aduate House in Cambridge, Feb- the e two t am ; in fact, the outcome ton, and Posch! ach won a bout only one point in the two games . . . but in tu rn came down with
ruary 6th. Attending the meeting for of all the rrmaining meets could very each for Trinity.
valuable rebounds, set up the Bantams' Ali-E CAC hotshot John
the Corinthian Yacht Club were ll!r. well be decided in the last event.
The fencing t am has three Norm an with innumerable coring attempts, and parked the fi ve
Co-captains Bob .Morgan and Brian meets left on its chedule. Two to better thing .
Rex C. 1 eaverson, Harrison P. Bridge,
Foy, along with Bob Adam , Jeff Wil- of these are home with the third
'61, and I. Jackson Ang 11, '61.
It has been said, "All that glitters i not gold" .. . None of u
After the r atification of the 1960 liam , and Ed Goodman, have been
can question it.
In tercoll egiate R aci n g Schedule the the standouts up to date in leading
a nnual election s of u ndergraduate of- the team to convincing vit-tories over
f icer
were held. Harri on Bridge Tufts and Worcester T ch. How ve r,
was elected President of the Executive thus far Trinity has not b en able to
ENG I NEE R S • SCIE NTI S T S
Co mmittee, which has charge of all win the clos ones, having lost to
the gene r al bu s iness of the Associa- Coa t Guard and Bowdoin by identical
44-42 count. .
tion .

Swim Team T0 Play
Host to Sabr.·nas

Tan ·ill
Royden
Lyons
onn a n
76
15
86
162
FGA
30
62
2
76
1
FG
.395
.399
.326
.469
.2 77
PCT .
61
27
65
43
18
FTA
89
1
44
36
12
Fr
.639
.667
.677
. 37
.667
PCT.
82
49
77
102
56
REB
99
142
100
188
4
TP
11.0
15.
11.1
20.9
5.3
P PG
Key: FGA-Field Goals Attemp ted; FG- Fi eld Goal lade; PCT- Percentage; FTA-Foul Trie Attempted; F T-F oul Tries fade; REB--Rebound ; TP-Total Poi nts; PPG-Poinl Per Ga me.
Berg mann
65

SYRACUSE SEMESTER
In

DON'T MISS AN INTERVIEW
with
Subsid iary of

GENERAL TELEPHONE & ELECTRONICS
Meet with the representati ves of thi aggres ive growth company which encourages "scientific
heretics"- men who can utilize unique and unorthodox th inking in maki ng state-of-the-art
advance . Sylvania will be intervi ewing candidat e for degrees in Electrical EngineeringMechanical Engineering - Chemical Engineering- 1etallurgical Engineering - Industrial
Engineering - Ceramics Engineering- Physics - Chemistry- Mathema tics- letallurgy.

FIELDS OF OPPORTU ITY:

OPE ll'IGS IN:

• DETECTION, TRACKING, AND
DEFENSIVE MISSILE SYSTEMS

• RESEARCH

I ITALY I

• DEVELOPMENT

• COUNTERMEASURES AND
RECONNAISSANCE SYSTEMS

• DESIGN

• SPECIAL PURPOSE DIGITAL
COMPUTER SYSTEMS

• PRODUCTION
• TECHNICAL WRITING

A unique foreign study program
sponsored by Syracuse University
A m e r ica n ollege studen ts are offered an opportuni ty to enrich their ed ucati on wit h a
fore ign ex p erience and , a t the ume time,
complet e t heir college co u rse in four year . No
l a n g u age p r ereq ujsite. "Home stay" urra n ~ed
wi th It a li an family in Florence.
Write for Booklet

-1

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF YRAC
61 0 E. Fayette

L.,

E UNIVERSITY
yrucuse 3,

ew York

• PROGRAMMING
• FIELD ENGINEERING

• COMMUNICATION, NAVIGATION
AND INTELLIGENCE SYSTEMS
• MICROWAVE CONTROL DEVICES
AND COMPONENTS

• AUTOMATIC TEST EQUIPMENT
• PHOTOGRAPHY
• SEMICONDUCTORS
• SOLID STATE MATERIALS
• PHOSPHORS
• TV & RADIO
• LIGHTING
• ELECTRONIC TUBES

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
February 16

Contact your placement officer now
to arrange a convenient appointment.

---

21 Lewis Srree[
Hanford

30 LaSalle Road
Wes[ Hartford
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JERRY'S LUNCHEONETTE

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP

Ice Cream Fountain
Open 5:00 A.M. to II P.M.
Sundays-9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

1220 BROAD STREET

44 Vernon St.

Hartford, Conn.

IPolar Bears To Try Hand

At Tempering Hot Locals

I Bloc Below Vernon
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Once again, Trinity r turned successfully to the cage wars after a~ extended layoff, thi time for exams, as they swamped the Coast Guard w1th a
second half barrage, ;md won a ily 3-67.
Before a crowd not as hos til as usually encountered at the Coast Guard
Academy but an unfrie ndly on at any rat , th Bantam. broke open a close
contest \\:ith a 16 point burst at the five minute mark in the econd period.
This pr increased their 1 ad from a one to a 14 pr ad within f ur minutes.
Halftim Deadlock
The Coa t Guard was abl to play the Bantams to a stand-still for the
first 20 minutes of play, th half ending as th
oasties' Par nt sank a long
jump shot to ti th score at 'i4.
In the second half, th locals took control of the contest, and moved
to th ir seventh victory in nin
uting . Wally Ewart provided the spark,
olving the Cad t zon and hitting on two i n foot jump shots along the
ba e line. From that point BaJTy R ydcn and .John
orman took over, a •counting for 12 point · be fore th
oaslies w re abl to scor again.
Dav Hasting , a sophomor , was a thorn in the Bantam ' sic! all vening as he hit consistenlly from the outside, winding up high scorer of the
game with 26 point .
:\forman High on Totem Pol
John
orman
again
in the vi ·tory parade, tallying
I25 and raising his averagledt th21 1Hilltopper
oints per gam e . Doug Tansill, with a fine
all-round ffo1·t, esp ially und r th boards, cont.ribut c1 1 .
apt.ain Royd n
added 17.
Trinity HOW •nters the xhausting I<' bruary pot·tion of it.s schedule, with
six games to be 1· led off in t.h n xt two week · . Tonight they trav l to
Amher i to tak on th e Lor I Jeffs. Led by Bill Gernolcl, Amherst has alway po d a problem for the Bantam .
to try and aveng Ia t year'
Friday, Bowdoin visit· th l•i ld Hou
63-49 thrashing at th hands of Trinity. Middlebury provicl d the opposition
Saturday, February 13, in ermont, and Clark of Worcc ·t r is the Bantam '
gu t on Tuesday, th 16th. Last y •ar, Clark upsc>t T1·init.y on the R d's
hom court, 61-50.
Team Ablaze
The Trinity
a on has r ach d the halfway mark. Th initial nine gam s
have indicated the Bantam pot nt.ial; bot.h for ' inning the tough games, and
losing ih ca y ones. There is no on left on th sch edul who is out of
Trinity's class. What remains to b
n is how \\' II the t am can perform,
under the increasing pr ssur' of a b tter and bell r r ecord. A victory, such
as the one ov r Coast Guard, ·w hich a lways pre. cnt s a gre at pre-gam apprehen ion as any on the ch dule, could be the s timulus nN' sary for ev n
gr ater h ights in the last half of th season.

I

WHAT D'YA HEAR
IN THE BEST OF CIRCLES?

Pre-Exam Excitement

r

aroun
a

r''

•

Smooth as a puck on ice!
Schaefer beer has a smooth round
taste ... never sharp, never flat.
Man , that'sbeer ...

REAL BEER!

In two of the mo t x iting fr e- 1 tams w re back in th fray.
for-alls in m mory h Trinity BanWh e n Barry Hoyden and Bud B rgtams brought th ir record to a mann took up the scoring fad the
highly creditable 5-2 mark at the Trinity pac pulled th home f~rces
exam break.
away t o an ev nlual victory.
Tr aiing th hom fans to Frank
Coach McWilliam ' we t st victory
Merriwell heroic and a Hollywood to clat was the two point win over
finish, the Bantams roar d ov r a Wesl yan.
highly r gard d nivcrsily of Roch sIn th second gam wit.h th Red
ier quintet and followed with an 1- Birds last season, th Bantams 1 d all
79 victory ov t· rival Wesleyan.
the way only t.o
e a technical foul
Rochester came to Hartford sport- and a la · t s cond ba ket co t the
ing th fail st scrapbook of the y ar. game.
Aside from an i mpr •ssiv r' ·ord
It was an uncomforlabl coach that
of conqu ts in upstat
w York, watch d this ye::tr's t e am' larg lead
the Roch ster quad sported a pair of melt under th h at of the W 1 yan
outstanding guards, one of which had pr ss lat • in th gam .
w
As th
game gr w tighter, th
earned all-metropolitan honors in
York City school-boy cir ·l s
the . lands and the play b came increasother (Bill Yantz) h~lding th~ all- mgly wild . Th
officiating b came
lime Rochester ar a pr p scoring corresp ndingly lax, thus benefiting
r cord.
the Canlinal pr ss.
In the opening minut s Roch ster's
~n. th last hectic minute, with
hot shooting thr atencd to rout the TrmJty I ading by two points, a Wes
Bantams and th y left th court at bask .t was nullified by the shooter
half time with a H point dg .
steppmg out of bounds.
hortly into the final s ssion John
But this littl
r t was kept
orman, th sophomore wilh th Oair amongst the officials whil the coache
for the spectacular, poured in e ight and fan thought the game was tied
straight twenty-footer s and the BanA fast break basket by Bergma~
and a Ia t s cond bucket by W leyan
nd d play, at which time the official
reveal e d T rmJty's
· ·
advantage to the
masse .

NEW!
TRINITY WOOL

JACKETS
CHOICE OF DESIGNS
AND

ROiiNiid

Hearth
STOWE'S GREAT SKI DORM

PR IC ES

TilE f & M. SCHA[f[R BREWING CO.,
NEVI YORK and ALBANY, N. Y.

UNION BOOKSTORE

War:n, c~sual, glowing with good compamonshlp, the Round Hearth's the
~d ge to rest and refresh yourself
earty fare, ~ancing, relaxing around
the famous ctrcular fire place-it adds
up to fun! Only $6.25 a day with two
~:fls,S~g~;eek. Write f.or folder or
' Vt., ALpme 3-7223.
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Two Instruments Granted to
Engineers; School Gets $50,000
Tek tron ix, Inc. of Portland, Or ., ' The Trustees of The Charles E.
thr ough the . Tektronix Foundation, Merrill Trust of Ithaca,
.Y., hav
has ma~e available to Trinity Colleg e pr sented the Trust es of Trin ity a
two osc11lo copes at a "small fraction g ift of $50,000 ". . . to be used as
of actual cost" it was made known unr stricted fund s in the discretion
tod ay by Augu t E. Sapega, a ociate of its goventing board ."
professor of engineering at the col - 1 Announcement of the grant was
lege.
.
made Saturday, Jan. 16 by Dr. Alb rt
The two machm , compact ~s w
C. Jacobs, following a s ssion of the
a~ complex, and r !at d
qmpm nl Tru s tees. AL the m eting th y exwil l be for general laboratory us by pressed " gr at appreciation" for the
this fifth-year engin eering stud nts . "generous gift" and stablished the
The ftve-year engin e ring program Charl es E . .M rrill Trust Fund to bP
offers the student a B.1 . degree in us d for library purposes .
either electrical ngineering, mechanical engin ering or in engineering HENRY . . .
scien ce at the end of his ftfth year.
(Con tinu d from page 2)
At pre ent, two students engag d
Governments hav com to recogin thesis work ar
studying both nize that universal coli cLive security
electrical and mechanical transient is unworkable. Th y have, therefor ,
phenomen a with the oscilloscopes. The put their faith in regional s cUJ·ity
t uden t are William R. Abeles of 17 programs ATO,
EATO, a nd
5t h Ave., Ave. , P elham, 1 .Y ., and CE TO. This faith, too, is m isplaced.
Charles D. Beristain of 94. Grant SL., Th str ngth of thes a ll iances lies
H a r tford, Corm.
in the fact that each of the m ember
The machines w r offered to Trin- s tates has a common interest - fear
ity by W . K. Dallas, tru t e of th of Russian domination. But shoul d
T ektronix Foundation. He said in a this f ear lessen, or s hould oth r in letter to Prof sor apega, "Your out- t rests a ssum e ov rriding importance,
line of past activity a s well as the th se
curity groups would totter.
aims and objective
set forth at
Ev r y nation che r ishes its sov r Trinity College for the futm·e b - pignly, its right lo pu rsue whatever
sp eak splendid contribution to sci n- cours it wants in world affairs. You
tific education in the U.S.A. Th can b sure that no nation will act
T ek tronix Foundation is d dicated to contrary to what it d ms its best
providing help, when feasible, to or- int r ts - interests often co nflicting
g anizations such as your own."
with oth r states. By its v ry natur ,
Professor Sapega, commenting that however, a collectiv s cm·ity syst m
the T ektroni.x organization is one of obviou ly requires a sacri rice o f nathe leading manufacturers of cathode- tional sovereignty.
That security arrang ments bui lt
ray oscilloscopes, aid that it wa
fo unded in 1946 and has enjoyed ex- around : < over cign nations ar un sound
cellent uccess in satisfying the r e- could not haY b e n mor clearly adquirement of the electronics industry mitted than in t his statemen t b y t h
late Sect·etary of ta te, J ohn Fos ter
fo r quality in stru men ts.
Dull s. Early in 1957, in a mom en t of
candor, he sai d, " W are t rying to do
E 1 lOR INTERVIEW
what other bef or e us have f a il ed to
Thur. day, F e bruar y 11
do .. . to make alli a nce and lea g ues
Gen eral Electric Credit Corporation
hold together over a considerable
Jones & L a ughlin Steel Corporation
period of time. W e can onl y hope
T ravel rs Insurance Company
ATO will be an exception ."
Friday, F ebruary 12
Burndy Corporation
The Junior Prom, a semi-formal
Edwards Company
affa ir featuring Ken Reeves a nd
T he Marine Midland Trust Comhi s or chestra , will be h ld Frid ay
pany of ew York
e\·ening, February 26, at the H artSmith, K line & French Laboraford Club. Tick ts at ix dollars
tories
ach are a vailable from mem ber s
l\Ionday, February 15
of the Junior Prom co mmi ttee.
America Fore L oyalty Group
Th' Pipes will ent 1-tain during inGoodyear T ire & Ru bber Company
t t·mi ssion.
H artford Steam Boiler Inspection
& Ins urance Company
Slossberg's Campus Shop
Perkin-Elmer Corporation
Tue day, February 16
COLLEGE BLAZERS
ew York L ife Insurance Company
Owens-Cornin g F iberglas Corpora• Natural Model
tion
• Lap Seams
St rawb ridge & Clothier
• Hook Vent
Sylvania E lectric Produ cts, Inc.
• Crest
• $35.00
Wednesday, February 17
• in Navy- Olive- Red
Grey Advertising Agency
H ercules Powder Company
Inter chentical Corporati on
1317 BROAD STREET
Landers, F r a ry & Cl a rk

I
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Glee Club in
~~h;~u7.p~s~ :ted~c~~ai~sYa 2 Local Show
Religious Leaders

A n} ·t udent in good tanding
who wis hes to en ter the a ll -college squas h to ur na ment is reque.· ted to s ign u p with Ro y Da th in t he
F ie ld House. Fir t prize wi ll be a
beau t if ul si lve r tray, t he . e wton
C. Brai na rd squash trophy.

The annual me ting of th Trinity Corinthian Yacht Club will b
held in Goodwin Loung , Tue day ,
Februa1-y 16, at 7::30 . A II members of th club arc urg d to attenet.

"AISLE SAY" . . .
(Contin ued from pag e 2)
tue mu ·t therefore go unr warded.
This incon istency, by th way, marks
'amus' only u e of a too-blunt foilh r to point up 'a ligula's stubborn
insiste nce thHt lov is "not Pnoug h"
for him.
Two oth e r outstanding ac-tors in a
very fin cast a re Phi lip Bo ur neuf as
a cynica l patric ian who i awar that
'aligula's actions cannot be clas ifi d
as sim p! madness and lifford David ,
porl!·aying a po t \ ·ho t·Ntlizes the
lo neliness fr om wh ich Cal ig ul a suffe rs .
Edwa rd Bi nn ·, a not h r featu r d performer, giv s an over - a reastic po z·trayal o f Hekion which r call mor
th har d-boi l d deL cti ve h imitates
on te levis ion ( Brenner) t han the bli nd
zeal on wo uld exp ct fr om a ligul a's
loyal prot ec tor .
David Amram 's m usic, so ff cth·
in J.B., here seem · both un natural and
u nnecessary. T wo other stagi ng fea tu r e a re more successful-the s t and
t h I ighti n g. A I hough the set, which
o\· rl a ps in to t h or chestra pit, doer
not " pu t th pl ay in the r a der's la p ,'
a s seen desig n r Will Steven Armstrong a s ·er ts, al ong with dramatic
lig hting effect it succ eds in pr oviding an origin a l and str iking backg round for a drama whi ch contains
t he e qualiti s in ab undanc .
Caligu la i a t heatricall y honest
study of a man' r vo lt again man k ind. It h old the spectator's att ntion th roug hou , never lack ing in
dramatic "buil d." 1t is a play who
attri butes should be inordi nately weicom in an abj ctly med ioe1· uptown
cason.

rS

know God" ''ill be the subject of the
The Trinity Glee Club is pre e
two concerts in the Hartford are ndtng
annual embass y to be held February ·
th ·
th
a ur.
tng Fl~dmon . The first was gi,·en
1a t rt ay at the Church of th Re21 and 22.
Invited religious leaders of Chl"is- deemer in We t H artford. On ~on.
tian and J ewi h faiths will lead dis- ~ay, F;bruary 22, the club will Jler.
cu sions with the fraternitie , the orm or the l\l anche ter Women's
Brownt> ll 'lub, the Independents, and Club. Featured on t he program are
Pete Po tma, tenor oloi t a ne 1
'
wv
the I• reshman Class.
formed oct t, a pa r ody of TV we tern
Beginning with the Colleg
e ·pers, hows, and the club' instrumentali
.
t
. t
the . chrdul c includ s a meeti ng with on c I anne
, gu1ta r and accordian.
the Chaplain, a tea at th P re id nt'
T he Glee lu b r eq uest the er"ic
house, and distussion groups b gin- o f a fe w mo re s inger for th fort~.
ning at sen'n in the ev ning.
coming perfor ma nce.

THE WASHINGTON DINER
175 WASHINGTON STREET
HARTFORD, CONN.
Good Food
Good Service
Steaks, Chops, Seafood - Always Qu ic k and Courteous
Plenty of Space and Free Parking

§

TIME (27 wks ) 7 V2 c a copy . ........ .... . . . .. . . • . . • •.. .•. . . . ... . . ... . .. $1.97
TIME ( 1 yr ) 7c a copy .. . . . . ... . .. . . .. . .. .. ..•........ • . . ..• . .. . .•. . . .. 3.87
NEWSWEEK ( 17 wks l 9c a copy .... ..... . .. .. ....... . ..• . ...... ....... . 1.50
NEWSWEEK ( 1 yr l 6c a copy . ..... . .. .. . . .... ...••.. .... .• . .. .. •.... . . 3.50
US NEWS C, WORLD REPORT ( 26 wksl 11c a copy . ....... .. .... . . ... . .... . 2.67
FORTUNE !1 yr l 62c a copy .. ... . . .. . . . . . .. . . .............. . ... ... . . .. 7.50
LIFE ! 21 wks ) 9 c a copy .. . . .. .. . ..... . . ... .. . . .• . . . .•• . .••... . . . . .. . 1.91
0 LIFE !1 yr) 7 '/2 c a copy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00
0 LOOK ( 8 mos ) 13c a copy ... . . ... . ...........• .. .. . . .. . ....•. . .... . .. . 2.00
0 SATURDAY EVEN. POST ! 39 wks l 10c a copy . . . . . .... ... .•. . . ..• • . ....... 3.90
READER'S DIGEST ( 11 mos l 17c a copy .. . .. . ... . . . ...•...•... . .• . .. . . .. . 1.87
CORONET ( 7 mos) 15c a copy . . . ...... . .. . .......•...... . .... . .. . ... . . 1.00
THE NEW YORKER ( 8 mos ) 9c a copy . .......... . . . • . ................... 3.00
ATLANTIC MONTHLY (8 mos l 31c a copy . . .. . . . . .... . .... . . •... .. . . .. .. 2.50
HARPER'S MONTHLY ( 1 yr l 25c a copy .. .. . . •..... ... •... .. . .. .. . .... . .. 3.00
SATURDAY REVIEW 11 yr ) Be a copy ..... . .. .• . . . .• . .•.. . .... ....••. . .. 4.00
THE REPORTER !10 mos) 33c a copy . ... . .. .. .... . .......... . . . ... . •.... 3.27
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN !1 yr l SOc a copy . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . ...... .. ..• . . . . 6.00
HOLIDAY (9 mosl 39c a copy . .. ... . . ... .. ... .. . . ... ..... . .. .. . . ....... 3.50
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED ! 17 wks l 9c a copy .. .• . .. .•.. . • .. ... . . .•... . . ... .. 1.50
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED ( 1 yr l 7c a copy ... . .. . .. . .. .... . . .. .. . .. .. .. . ... . 4.00
PLAYBOY ( 1 yr ) 40c a copy .. . . . .. . . . ...... .. ... . . . ........... . ....... 5.00
ESQUIRE (8 mos ) 28c a copy . . . . ... .. .. .. .. . ... .. ...............•...... 2.00
TRUE ( 1 yr) 34c a copy . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . ... . . . ..... . ...•................ 4.00
MADEMOISELLE ! 1 yrl 21c a copy ........ .. . . .........•....•........... 2.50
HARPER'S BAZAAR ( 1 yrl 25c a copy ... . . .. . ..... . ...••......•. • .. ..... 3.00
GLAMOUR ! 1 yr) 21c a copy . . ... . .. .. ..... . ...•........ . .• . . . ...... .. . 2.50
VOGUE ( 1 yr l 25c a copy ... . .. ... ........ . .... .. . ........... . . ..... . . . 5.00
RED BOOK ( 9 mos ) 25c a copy ..... . ...... ... .. . .•..•. .....• ... ... • ... . 2.25
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL (9 mosl 28c a copy ........... .. ....... .. .•.... 2.50
HOUSE C, GARDEN I I yr l 25c a copy ... .. . . ... . ..... . • .. .•. ... . •.. ... . .. 3.00
McCALL$ 19 mos) 25c a copy .. . . .•.• •. .. .... • .. ... . .• • . • .•......•..... 2.2S
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STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION SERVICE, 213 3 DG·

Norwood St., LA. 7, Calif.

Enclosed f ind $ - - for the above marked magazines. Send to :
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Class of ' ... .
Add ress

...... . . .........•..... . .. .. ...... . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .•. . ... ...•... .. . ..

Ci t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Zone . . . . . . State . . ...•...••....

ANSWER OPPORTUNITY'S KNOCK
ON FEBRUARY 19

when the BELL SYSTEM holds
on-campus interviews for careers
in the communications field

CONN.

Purest Lambswool
..... exp~rrtzy blended
into f eatherweight marl
mixtures [or Cox Moore's
handsome Saddle
Sh ould~rr Pullov~rrs .

No te the fine full-fashion ing,
and easy action sleeve . . .
n iceties you'll
also find in Cox M
Sleeveles;, Pullov~rr

Interesting opportunities a va ila ble in research,
management, d velopment, and manufacturing for

~tackpole,

)fmoore,

115 ~splum ~treet

~rpon

LIBERAL ARTS,

CI E NCE, ENGINEERING MAJORS

For more details and an appointment, contact your Placement Bureau,

